Chemotactic responses of the fish-parasitic scuticociliate Philasterides dicentrarchi to blood and blood components of the turbot Scophthalmus maximus, evaluated using a new microplate multiassay.
This study describes a new capillary-type microplate multiassay for characterization of protozoal chemotactic responses, allowing up to 32 assays to be run simultaneously. We used the new multiassay to evaluate the chemoattractant activity of turbot blood components and turbot cells for the facultative parasite Philasterides dicentrarchi, which is responsible for significant losses in turbot farming. Preliminary tests indicated that the assay requires 3-4 h for detection of chemoattractant activity, that it can be performed effectively using the ciliate axenic culture medium, and that it distinguishes clearly between different concentrations of chemoattractant. Application of the assay indicated that whole blood and serum from normal turbot, and especially infected turbot, have strong chemoattractant activity for P. dicentrarchi trophozoites, whereas neither turbot blood cells nor other turbot cells nor bacteria were significant chemoattractants. These results raise the possibility that turbot serum components are involved in host detection and host invasion by P. dicentrarchi, in line with previous findings indicating that turbot with skin lesions show increased susceptibility to P. dicentrarchi infection.